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| The President and Mrs. Cooiidge Will

Attend Ball Game This Afternoon,
Entertaining a Few Friends.

THE President and Mrs. Cooi-
idge will attend the world
aeries game this afternoon
having with them Mrs.
Stearns and one or two

other friends.

The Ambassador of Spain, Senor Don
•Tuan Kiano. has issued invitations for
an illustrated lecture on Spanish life
and culture by Senor Don Enrique
Deschamps, at the Pan-American
Union Building. Wednesday evening
at S o'clock.

The Secretary of Labor and Mrs.
Davis will entertain a company at
midday dinner Sunday in compliment to
Miss Beatrice Henning, daughter of
Assistant Secretary of Labor and Mrs.
E. J. Henning, and her fiance, Mr.
George Shaw.

Mrs. Xtavis is spending today and to- |
morrow in Philadelphia and will re- i
turn tomorrow evening. The Secre- I
tary is in Pittsburgh and will join
Mrs. Davis here tomorrow. Secretary
and Mrs. Davis will return to Phila-
delphia Monday.

Serbian Minister Returns
Today From New York.

The Minister of the Serbs. Croats
and Slovenes, Dr. Ante Tresich Pavl-
ohich, will return to Washington to-
day from New York, where he has
been for several days. He will re-
main here a few days before going
West to spend a fortnight.

The Minister of Bulgaria and Mme.
Panaretoff entertained at dinner last
evening, when their guests included
the Bulgarian honorary consul gen-
eral in Chicago. Mr. Marquis Eaton
and Mrs. Eaton, who are here attend-
ing the Red Cross convention, of
which Mr. Eaton is chairman.

The director general of the Pan-
American Union, Dr. Leo S. Rowe,
will give a farewell luncheon October
22 for the Minister of Ecuador, Senor
Dr. Don Rafael H. Elizalde.

The members of the board of direc-
tors of the Pan-American Union will;
give a luncheon October 23 in the
Metropolitan Club in honor of Dr.
Elizalde. Secretary of State Hughes I
will preside, and the French Ambas-
sador. Mr. Jusserand, and the Spanish
Ambassador, Senor Riano, also will
be honor guests.

The former Secretary of State and
Mrs. Lansing will give a luncheon to-
morrow for the Minister and Senora
de Elizalde.

Senator and Mrs. William H. King
are established in the house at 2306
California street, which tney nave
leased for the season. Mrs. King, ac-

companied by Miss MacArthur, nas
just returned from Gladbrook. Mrs.
August Belmont's estate In Massa-
chusetts. where they have been for
the Summer.

The Minister of Ecuador and Mme.
Elizalde were the guests of honor at
dinner last evening of Assistant
Surgeon General ami Mrs. Bolivar

.Lloyd. Other guests were Or. and
Mrs. Heber Votaw, Mrs. Hugh S.
Camming. Assistant Surgeon General
John D. Long. Miss Laura Carter, the
secretary of the Ecuadorian legation
and Mme. de and the second
secretary of the legation, Mr. Juan
Darberis.

Additional guests came in after
dinner. Through the courtesy of

Mrs. Votaw, sister of teh late Presi-
dent Harding, the motion pictures ot
the trip of President Harding to
Alaska were shown, followed by mo-
tion pictures of President and Mrs.
Cooiidge.

The charge d'affaires of Brazil and
Senora de Sousa Leao Grade will
have as their guest for the day Senor j
Helio Echo, Brazilian consul general
in New York, who is sailing shortly
for a leave of absence in his home
in Brazil. Senor Lobo will sail from
New York the middle of the week for
Europe wherg he will pass several
weeks before going to his native
land.

The counselor of the German Em- j
bassy and Frau von Lewinski re- '
turned this morning from New York 1
where the latter arrived yesterday '
aboard the Reliance from a visit in ;
their home in Germany. Dr. von 1
Lewinski went to New York Wed- j
nesday to meet Frau von Lewinski. |

The Commercial Secretary of the j
British Embassy and Mrs. Eric Bux-j
ton entertained a dinner party of |
twelve last night at their home on |
Nineteenth street in honor of Gen.
and Mrs. Dion Williams, the British |
Military Attache and Mrs. Charlton i
being in the company. 1

The secretary of the Costa Ricar

legation, Senor Guillermo E. Gon-
zalez. will be joined today by Senora
de Gonzalez, who has been visiting
in New York for some time.

The Solicitor General and Mrs.
James M. Beck will entertain at din-
ner, October 24. for «thefr daughter,
Miss Beatrice Beck and her fiance,
Mr. S. Pinkney Tuck, whose marriage
will take plpce the following after-
noon. The guests will Include the
members of the wedding party.

Miss Beck and Mr. Tuck will go to
Upperville today to be the guests
over the week end of Mrs. Henry T.
Oxnard and her daughter, Miss Ade-
line Oxnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Noyes
returned to their home on New

jHampshire avenue Tuesday evening
| after an absence of four and a half
j months, spent in South American
I travel. .Mr. and Mrs. Noyes crossed
the Andes by rail, returning byway
of the Eastern coast. They visited
Iguazu Falls, Cruzco, Arequipa, the
Inca ruins and many other points of
interest, meeting friends at many
places and being entertained.

Mrs. Warren Delano -Robbins, wife'
of the counselor of the United States
embassy in Germany, will leave
Washington today and will sail Octo-
ber 22 to join Mr. Robbins in Berlin.
Mrs. Robbins has been in Washington
for several days and a number of in-
formal partks have been given for
her. Mrs. Franklin Ellis asked about
10 of Mrs. Robbins' close friends in
for tea yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Ellis has just recently returned from
Europe and. as her house is being j
made ready for the Winter season, the;
party was quite informal. |

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Claytor will
entertain at tea Tuesday afternoon,
November 25, to present their daugh-
ter, Miss Louise Claytor. to society.

Mrs. Henry May accompanied her
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and

I Mrs. Harry S. Black, to White Sul-
jphur Springs yesterday and will re-
i main wlh them through the month.

Miss Frances Hampson will leave
; Washington Sunday for Columbus,
I Ohio, to join her mother. Mrs. Pope, I
i who. with Col. Francis Horton Pope, j
has arrived there- from their wed-
ding trip. Miss Hampson is staying |
with Mr. and Mrs. Dorsay Richard-
;'.on since giving up their apartment
in the Dresden.

important Wedding nl
Chety Chase l.nst Night.

All Saints’ Episcopal Church at
Chevy Chase circle was the scene of
a charming wedding last evening,
when Miss Ethel Mae Combs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. George W. Combs,
became the bride of Mr. John Hans
Leurning of New York.

The bride is a granddaughter of the
late Judge David Yancey Lyttle of
Kentucky and is a cousin of the
United States Minister to Panama, Mr.
John Glover Smith, and Mr. C. Bas-
com Slemp, secretary to the President.
The ceremony was performed, by the
Rev. Henry Teller Cache at 8 o'clock
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Polished Floors of Hard Wood

For Sheer Beauty
—nothing quite matches a fine
POLISHED FLOOR of HARD
WOOD. We lay such floors—-
also specialize in Refinishing
Floors that have been im.

| properly laid or neglected.
fl3o years experience. Requests

j for estimates complied with,
- promptly.

J. M. ADAMS
1503 Connertirul Ave.
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MISS BKII¥ BYRNE, .
Society girl designated by the President to represent tile District of Colum-
bia at the Texas Cotton I‘nlaee Exposition, at Wueo, Tex., the flrpt of No-
vember. Site is the daughter of former Chief Justice of the Court of Claims
and Mrs, Stnnlon J. I’eelle.

and was followed by a reception for
relatives and a few close friends. The
church had a pretty arrangement of
oak. yellow and white dahlias enter-
minged with palms and Autumn
foliage, and at the house quantities of
the blossoms in many shades were
used.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Marian McCoy sang "I Love You
Truly,” accompanied by Mr. Taylor,
organist of the church, who also
played the wedding march.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father and wore a lovely
gown of white bridal satin, made
with a close-fitting bodice and a full
circular skirt which formed a grace-
ful peacock train at the hack. The
gown was made sleeveless and the
neck round. Her veil of tulle was
held by a wreath of orange blossoms i

| across her coiffure at the back and j
| she carried a shower bouquet of 1

bride roses and lilies of the valley.
She wore a string of pearls, a gift
of the bridegroom.

Miss Leila Corahs, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, wearing a !
gown of old rose georgette crepe j
made over radium silk, fashioned 1
similar to the bride's gown but de-
void of the train. The hem line was I
banded with ostrich in seif-color, j
She wore a hat of old rose trimmed
with silver lace, and carried Colurn- j
bia roses and blue delphinium.

Miss Virginia Ellen and Miss Nell \
McDermont were the bridesmaids and I
they wore gowns of old rose georg- i
ette made along the same style as
that of the maid of honor, hut with
a few slight changes. They wore ;
hats to match their gowns.

Little t'eggy Essary was the flower I
| girl and wore a dainty frock of white ¦
| net embroidered in pink and blue, 1
! brought for the occasion from Paris

by her parents. She had a pink

ribbon in her hair and carried a

basket of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Combs, mother of the bride,

wore a gown of black satin and lace
and a corsage bouquet of Ward roses.
Miss Leonora Combs, another sister of
the bride, who assisted at the recep-

tion, wore a gown of powder blue
with lace trimming, a hat of velvet to
match and a corsage bouquet of
Ophelia roses.

Mr. Donald Kent of Philadelphia

was the best man and the ushers,
Maj. Edgar K. Hume and Mr. Edgar

Combs, brother of the bride.
Among the out-of-town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Leurning, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bunderg of Philadel-
phia, Mrs. George M. Tinsley and Mrs.

Edward H. Council! of Richmond and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman.
Mr. Leurning and his bride left

after the reception for a wedding trip,

the latter traveling in a dark blue

poiret twill suit with a costume

blouse in Autumn shades and a small
hat to match. They will make their

home at 3 North Hillside avenue,
Chatham, N. J.

The marriage of Miss Virginia

Murray Fellows, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry A. Fellows, to Mr. Ed-

ward O. Fenwick, both of Falls
Church, took place at 8 o’clock last
evening, at the Fails Church Episco-

pal Church, the Rev. H. A. Castleman
officiating. The church was decorated
in Autumn leaves, palms and white

chrysanthemums. Music was by Mrs.

Irene MotTcure and Mrs. Heber Solzen.

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, was gowned in

Toll-House
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16th street through Silver
Springs: turn into Burnt Mills
road (Colesville Pike).

Telephone Woodside 162.
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old Ivory crepe-back uatin, made on
straight lines, with a court train of
satin trimmed in georgette crepe. Her
tulle veil was caught by a coronet of

rose point lace and orange blossoms
and she carried a bouquet of bride
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Doris Moore acted as main
£

of honor and wore a gown of yel- j
low satin crepe and carried a bouquet

(Continued on Ninth I’aKe.)
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yr FROCKS

Scoring High in
School Girls’

wT lii|p4 p 1 ROCKS made for
' •*¦ brisk days. Frocks

made for fashionable
IP?. *Jig girls. They’re Frocks

of twill, wool crepe
and flannel with
swing and dash abun-

r7/ dant. Who wouldn’t
delight in a straight-

j line Frock of na v y
,| blue made chic with a

wide, bright belt of
suede ?-

Who wouldn’t enjoy a jaunty plaided i
Frock of flannel whose collar buttoned high?
Who wouldn't judge a rust-colored wool
crepe Frock just right? These are Dresses
to really enrich a girl’s Fall wardrobe, and
thev are verv moderately priced.

\

JE£PtL®fb'S,(stkL<stP
Exclusively Different

i TWELVE-TEN TWELVE-TWELVE F STREET
:

I
'——i 11 1 ¦' .N ¦ ..I ¦ ¦¦ 11 ¦

| Saturday, Children's Day |
%
*:* A Sale of All-Wool r_

I A Sale of X

I rn atv S •“ I
| J% DRESSES I
A 7- or CtV/* 2tolo i rarj U |
4* j? J /j/ J Per Girls 7to 12 Years X

I no |M #5.95 I
-mrOUTHFULLY and hand- J-J Uj X 1

X / somely designed of polaire. X

*T*T\ 8 AREFULLY made with side
X ”*¦ cloth nrul Jin 1' all-u'ool coat- fc UJ « M pleats. belted. contrastiug *J

inrjs. Felf or for collars. Lined
?i* 1 piping around neck and Xthroughout. Reindeer, browns, t i I \i sleeves, 4lso very prettily wool X

4* copen and tuny. C \ | embroidered. A
*.* Other Coats for children, jure- £ ¦ \ Other Dresses in. rrrpes. silks. X

tors and misses, 5t06.7 to in velvets, serges, ft, *5.3.5, *7.53 ?{?
X and 11 to 19 years, at *5.3.5, up. Tub Dresses, tI.OO, ft. 95, V
?> *7.50, f12.50 up. 51.05. Y
*:* i
4* Misses’ and Children s Hats, $2.95, $3.95 to $6.50 ix

,
... 4*

?> Remarkable values and a splendid selection in broadcloth, duvetxn, felts , velvets. V
I J
| 4*

Better Apparel at a Lower Price !?!

fRaWr Urns. & Co.
j| *

4* Shop of Quality 937-939 F St. N.W X
V A
?>

...

A

China
4s exclusive Washington Distributors, Distinctively American
we maintain a complete collection of . .

.c , , .

famous patterns. m * d'^£e<i desl g"s

and fine t e x t u r e

The MING Pattern i LENOX CHINA holds a

„ , ~ . place of recognized im-
—is illustrated. The Autumn , Colo•

, .

nial, Orchid , Golden Gate and others l ai e

6* had. world s finest ceramics.

DULINa MARTINCo.
1215-17 F Street and 1214 to 1218 G Street

Hours —B:4s to 5:30

i ' " 11 ~ ' 1 ' ' m

\rfftjflcfc FOP VOUNO FOLKS AND \

\rouwnx apparel pop EVERYWOMAN\
F <rt Tervtln St.

Our Most Important Sale of

Women's and Misses' Coats
It's no great feat to sell coats at $79.50. Washington

is full of them. But the difficult thing—and the thing we
set out to accomplish in this sale —was to offer just the right
coats —the right fashions—the right fabrics —the right
shades—and to offer them at actually less than such high
character coats have been sold in several seasons. How
well we have succeeded—we leave it to you to decide.

|

* New, cleverly lined, skillfully tai- ||
lored and fenced at actual savings

V of 20%.

fWrappy
Coats that cling grace-

fully.

Straight Coats for those who
prefer the simple silhouette.

Smart Untrimmed Coats for
those who prefer to wear their
own furs.

Fur Trimmings, Natural Ofeossum
Viatka, Jase Mink, Nutria

The fahncs are Velvora, Kashmara and Courdelain

j ||

The Store of Better Values Z
'

ZZ
"

Fur-Trimmed Sport Coats

Cost Econ- —all bcautifuHy silk 1
trimmed collar and cuff Economy (tlfl
coats at this 2 C nu p « T Floor

"

low once . WO 1214 r St. I\.\V. (Third Floor.)

Fur-Trimmed Coats
| For Every Woman
|

Our nine-store buying power enables j
Thousands of Coats in the smartest

furs, colorings and fabrics, assuring
every age, type and taste, the coat they
want at prices that compel attention.

Women’s and Misses’

i Mfv Fur-Trimmed Coats

fcSf At $65-°°
\Sr V ; T-. The smartest fabrics, Lustrosa,

Fashona, Marveltonc, Kashalana, etc.

IL mS I Some with collars, cuffs and borders.
Some with collars and cuffs only of

j natural and dyed squirrel, heaver,

jjSpy&y muskrat, etc.
/» flie new colorings, including

Oxblood, Penny and Black.

Lj ra Other Coats —

jif Individual distinction—one of a kind
Specially Priced, $165 to $195 i

*rv• j • j • Lavishlv and Luxuriously

Distinctive Pur-Trimmed |
Coats Coats ||

At$95 .00 Ats 125 00
Fine Furs, lavishly used on The aristocrats of coatdom, shown

superb fabrics, make these won- in finest fabrics, such as Kash-
derful at this price. mana, Fawnskin, etc., luxiu i-

ously trimmed with selected
Collars, cuffs, borders, facings natural squirrel, mink, dyed

of Jap mink, seal, beaver, natural squirrel, Scotch mole, Jap mink,
and dyed squirrel, in all the new etc., in all the new colors,
colorings, including—

v Cranberry, Oxblood,
Oxblood and Cran • Rosewood , Saddle, Ma •

, berry Reds, Penny , lay, Kaffir, Penny and
Kaffir and Black. Black.

8


